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October 22, 1950 
^ Dear Johns 
I t i s almost eleven. 
I've J u s t done the l a s t chore f o r 
I t h i s day, pressing your f a t h e r ' s 
green pants, and am verir t i r e d . 3e 
\, t h e r e f o r e , f o r many nev; \7ords 
l a n d strange s p e l l i n g s . 
f 7/e more commissioned 
at the afternoon church s e r v i c e and 
l i s t e n e d to a h a r r i e d , but l o g i c a l , m n 
t h i s evening. He i s mhat has been c a l l e d 
an " i n s t i t u t e l e ader" i n the nev; program 
of evangelism and had preached four sermons 
before he met us. One of the cute things 
he s a i d mas th a t me are a s t r i c t l y middle 
c l a s s church, or have been , so th a t when 
a Lutheran becomes r i c h he J o i n s e i t h e r the 
Epis c o p a l i a n s or the Pre s b y t e r i a n s and when 
r e a l poverty h i t s him he leaves the church. 
One of the hopes of the church, at present, 
to extend i t s e l f i n both d i r e c t i o n s . But 
I can't vouch f o r God's presence. There 
something u n c h r i s t i a n i n the preaching 
f i v e sermons i n one day. C e r t a i n l y 
e man was too t i r e d to i n s p i r e anything 
but p i t y ( f o r himself and ourselves 
Can i t be that P r o t e s t a n t s p r o t e s t 
too much? Can i t be t h a t your 
'father and I are, not the s t u f f of 
which -witnesses are made? The man 
s a i d , however, t h a t ahything short of 
an argument or o i i t r i g h t animositj'- can 
be c a l l e d a s u c c e s s f u l v i s i t . 
jilthough that seems to be easy enough 
to do, vie found the Gickers verj'' pugnacious. They 
are coming back to church, she s a i d , "when th a t 
two-faced d e v i l " (meaning heverend Sn3'-der) l e a v e s . 
And as a c l i n c h e r - i r . Gicker s a i d t h a t he would 
not come back as long as there i s f r i c t i o n between 
the Teforraed and Lutheran congregations.. On 
e i t h e r of these t h r e a t s the G i c k e r s , I t h i n k , w i l l 
be out of church a long time. A f t e r l i s t e n i n g to 
them about ten minutes we came home v;ith i^addy 
bleeding p r o f u s e l y from the side of h i s head j u s t 
above h i s r i g h t ear. There was no explanation of 
i t . Can i t be t h a t your f a t h e r i s heading f o r 
canonization? '^kiry Lou Lutz and I ' r . Freed have 
managed to take the j o y out of teaching f o r him, 
too. Daddy had, the bright idea of going around 
to v i s i t other math teachers and thereby improve 
h i s teaching techniques. Mr. Freed thought t h i s 
was s i l l ^ ' ' and t o l d d,add3'' to stop doing i t . Dadd3r 
took the t h i n g to Hemmig and he s a i d nothing. 
So '"add3'' went on doing i t . Now, 'V. L i c h a r d s piats 
i n M s vote against i t , saying "the people" are 
t a l k i n g about i t . I f Dad 13/- was w i l l i n g to give so 
much of h i s f r e e tim.e to self-improvement you 
would t h i n k "the people" would be g l a d . ! f r . Freed 
i s s l i p p i n g i n h e a l t h , however, and seems to need 
someone to blame h i s ovm failt . i.re to teach math on 
and •'-̂ addy f e e l s that ever3'' complaint I ' r . Freed 
makes i s aimed at him. So, I t h i n k 3rour f a t h e r i s 
about to r e t u r n to the unhappy confusion of other 
y e a r s . Or i s i t happy confusion? I ' l l never under 
stand i t . 
The m i n i s t e r ' s w ife asked about you yester-
dc.y. How are you g e t t i n g along? Your l e t t e r s ^ r e 
b r e a t h l e s s . But then you are at one of the brae th-
l e s s ages and Harvard i s , admitteuly, one of the 
r e a l x y b r e a t h l e s s places to be. what i s your ex-
act schedule nov/'i Put i t i n a l e t t e r v/ith the 
c o r r e c t times so t h a t we w i l l know where 3̂ ou are ai 
eleven each day. ^ach ni.ght, you w i l l be i n bed ô  
course, . l i v ^ U - ^ Q ^ _ 
